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With a presidential launch
imminent, Gov. Ron DeSantis’
attention must turn to blunting
formerPresidentDonaldTrump’s
momentum and courting voters
in early primary states that could
make or break his chances of
winning, veteran political strate-
gists say.
DeSantis isexpectedtoofficially

declare his candidacy as early as
nextweekwithaneventscheduled
forhishometowninDunedin,near
Tampa,accordingtomultiplenews
media reports.
He already has been boosting

his profile in Iowa, New Hamp-
shire, South Carolina and Nevada
—early stateson theGOPprimary
calendar — as an all-but-declared
candidate.
DeSantiswill need to overcome

his reputation for aloofness to
excel in Iowa and
New Hampshire,
where old-school,
meet-and-greet
politicking carries
a big sway with
voters, political
analysts say.
D e S a n t i s

flipped burgers
over the weekend
at a picnic hosted by an Iowa state
lawmaker. Never Back Down, a
pro-DeSantis super PAC, touted
endorsements from 37 state legis-
lators inIowaandabout50inNew
Hampshire. Never Back Down
has staffers working in Iowa and
plans to have dozens of people in
place in the first 18 primary states
in coming weeks, The Associated
Press reported.
Trump remains widely popu-

lar with Iowa Republicans, but
DeSantis has emergedas the lead-
ingalternative, saidDavePeterson,
a political scientist at Iowa State
University.
“I think it’s going to be awfully

important for him to dowell here,
if notwin here,” he said. “There is
a sense of inevitability for Trump.
That’soneof the things [DeSantis]
has toovercome.Hehastodemon-
strate thathecanwin. Iowawillbe
thefirst opportunity todo that.”
Thenext 60dayswill be crucial

for DeSantis as he seeks to define
himself to voters and counter

DeSantis
looks to
hit Trump
in Iowa
Governor expected to
officially announce his
candidacy for president

ByDewayneBevil
Orlando Sentinel

Walt Disney World is pulling
the plug on Star Wars: Galactic
Starcruiser, its two-night immer-
sive experience that lets visitors
pretend to be on an outer-space
voyage amid sci-fi characters,
foods and storyline.
The last days of Starcruiser

will be Sept. 28-30, the company
announced Thursday afternoon.

Theprojectdebuted to thepublic
inMarch2022.
“We are so proud of all of the

cast members and Imagineers
who brought Star Wars: Galac-
tic Starcruiser to life and look
forward to delivering an excel-
lent experience for guests during
the remaining voyages over the
comingmonths,” DisneyWorld’s
officialwebsite reads.
Galactic Starcruiser, located

nearDisney’sHollywoodStudios

theme park, was announced
during D23 Expo in Anaheim,
California, in 2017. Details trick-
ledout fromDisneyovertheyears,
amajoronebeingthe initialprices
revealed in 2021. The “sample
standard cabin rates” listed for a
cabinwith twoguests,was a total
of $4,809 for the two-night expe-
rience.Thatbrokedownto$1,209
perpersonpernight.
DisneyconsidersStarcruiser to

beapremiumexperiencewith its

100 cabins. It comes with a “Star
Wars” backstory with actors in
placeaswellasoptionalaudience
participation in tasks and choos-
ing sides between good and evil.
Payingcustomersalsoparticipate
in lightsaber training.
“It is part immersive theater;

it is part live-action role play. It
is part video game; it is part luxu-
ry-service experience. It is all of

Disney closing StarWars: Galactic Starcruiser
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Amid its political feud with
Gov. Ron DeSantis, Disney is
dropping plans to build a nearly
$1 billion corporate campus in

Orlando’s Lake Nona neighbor-
hood that would have brought
2,000high-paying jobs toCentral
Florida.
In 2021, Disney paid $46.4

million for 58 acres that it
planned to turn into a complex
for its creative team, Imagineer-

ing, and other jobs. The average
salary of the positions was cited
as$120,000.
But in a memo to employees

Thursday, Disney Parks Chair-
manJoshD’Amaroattributed the
project’s cancellation to “chang-
ingbusiness conditions,”without
mentioningTheWaltDisneyCo.’s
escalating battle with the gover-
nor.
“Given the considerable

changes that have occurred since
the announcement of this proj-
ect, includingnewleadershipand
changingbusinessconditions,we
havedecidednot tomoveforward
with construction of the campus.
This was not an easy decision to
make, but I believe it is the right
one,” hismessage read.
D’Amarosaidhehas“hope” the

Disneypulls plugon
$1BOrlandocampus
Company attributed cancellation to changing
conditions, withoutmentioningDeSantis dispute

ByCristóbal Reyes
Orlando Sentinel

A former Orlando police offi-
cer previously named “officer
of the year” was found guilty of
battery nearly a decade after he
was accused of groping a victim
during an illegal search.
The case against disgraced

former officer Jonathan Mills
stemmed from an August 2014
trafficstop, inwhichhesearched
the victim’s car and body for
drugs, including touching the

victim’s genitals.
The accusations against him

were investigatedinternallyuntil
2021, when the Orange-Osceola
State Attorney’s Office charged
himwith misdemeanor battery
andsexualbattery,withthe latter
charge later beingdropped.
Millswassentencedto30days

in the Orange County Jail, 11
months probation and 50 hours
of community service. He has
also been ordered to relinquish
his lawenforcementcertification
andwrite a letter to the victim.
“There are few crimes more

corrosive to public safety and

Former ‘officer of the year’
found guilty of battery
Accusations stemmed
from 2014 traffic stop

Amid its political feud with Gov. Ron DeSantis, Disney is dropping plans to build a nearly $1 billion corporate campus at Lake Nona that would have
brought 2,000 high-paying jobs to the Orlando area. Pictured: Gov. DeSantis, left, and Bob Iger, CEO of Walt Disney Co., right. SCOTT OLSON/GETTY
(DESANTIS), ALLEN J. SCHABEN/LOS ANGELES TIMES (IGER)

ByLisaMascaro
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Negotiators
from the White House labored
Thursday over the U.S. debt limit
withHouseSpeakerKevinMcCa-
rthy’s emissaries at the Capitol,
grinding through a second day of
head-to-head talks trying to strike
a budget deal to avert a looming
economic crisis.
With hopes for a breakthrough

assoonas thisweekend,President

Joe Biden andMcCarthy tapped
their top representatives to work
out a deal after talks with a larger
contingentstalledout.Brownbags
of lunchtime snacks were deliv-

ered to the stately room signaling
the slog ahead.
Upbeat, McCarthy said it was

Debt deal
emerges
as goal

Senate Minority Leader Mitch McConnell, from left, Senate Majority Leader
Chuck Schumer and House Speaker Kevin McCarthy attend the unveiling of
a portrait of former Speaker Paul Ryan on Wednesday at the Capitol.
J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE/AP
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